World Evangelism Fund

Where on Earth does it go?
WEF supports

- Outreach in 155 World areas/countries
- Around 700 missionaries and volunteers
- Key national workers
WEF gives help to

- Over **300** district organizations
- About **10,000** churches
- Gospel Literature production in **93** languages
WEF is a life-line for

- **43** bible colleges and seminaries with almost **10,000** students
- **3** vocational & training colleges with more than **200** students
WEF makes possible

- Elementary and secondary schools serving almost 60,000 children
- More than 60 medical clinics
WEF supports

- 2 Nazarene hospitals

- Almost 300 retired missionaries receiving pensions
World Evangelism Fund

That’s where on Earth it goes!
“I’m afraid that many churches will hold on to every penny to make sure their local bills are paid first before they do anything for the World Evangelism Fund. That just doesn’t work!! We can’t dare to be selfish! As we give to others, God will take care of our needs. But many, especially young leaders, haven’t learned that yet.”

— Audrey Psaute, former Arizona district NMI president and mother of missionary Daniel Psaute (Slovenia)